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Objective: to evaluate the frequency of potential oral foci of infection in patients scheduled for elective abdominal aortic
surgery.
Design: prospective clinical study.
Materials: oral health and dentures of 50 patients (33 males and 17 females, mean age 65 years) were examined before
aortic surgery.
Chief outcome measures: radiographic and clinical examination with special emphasis on identifying acute and chronic
oral and ontogenic conditions which may contribute to aortic prosthesis infection.
Results: eighty-two per cent of the patients had some oral infection foci. The mean number of remaining teeth in the
cohort was 9.3, and 21% of these were potential infectious foci (62% in the patients). Twenty-six per cent of the patients
suffered from oral Candida infection. Seventy-four per cent of the patients had total or partial dentures, 45% of which
were ill-fitting and needed repair.
Conclusions: oral infectious foci occur frequently in patients needing aortic surgery. Untreated foci may contribute to
aortic prosthesis infection. Preoperative oral evaluation and elimination of intraoral infection is recommended for patients
scheduled for abdominal aortic repair.
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Introduction procedures which may cause transient bacteraemia,
prophylactic antibiotics are recommended.5 However,
The outcome of infrarenal aortic surgery is generally only a small percentage (4–19%) of all cases of endo-
successful, the reported operative mortality being carditis appear to arise from bacteraemia-prone pro-
around 4.5%.1 However, perioperative prosthetic in- cedures6–10 and the administration of appropriate
fection remains one of the most feared complications antibacterial prophylaxis is not always successful. The
and is associated with a high mortality (17–40%).2,3 prolific resident and transient oral flora and in-
The source of the infection is often unclear. Use of traosseous infection foci are important sources of spon-
various medical devices including indwelling vascular taneous bacteraemias associated with acute or chronic
catheters, prosthetic heart valves and prosthetic joints oral/odontogenic infections, although their incidence
has greatly facilitated the management of serious med- is unknown.11–14 These infections, of which patients are
ical and surgical illness. However, the successful de- often totally aware since there are no symptoms, may
velopment of synthetic materials and the introduction represent a greater cumulative risk for the de-
of these artificial devices into various body systems has velopment of endocarditis than do occasional health
been accompanied by the ability of micro-organisms to care procedures administered in a professional set-
adhere to these devices.4 ting.14 Similarly, bacteraemias from oral sources might
It is known that patients with congenital heart and contribute to perioperative aortic prosthetic infection,
valvular problems are at risk of developing endo- especially as manipulation of the oral cavity cannot
carditis following bacteraemia. Therefore, for dental be avoided during anaesthesia and postoperative re-
covery.
* Please address all correspondence to: R. Ha¨yrinen-Immonen, In- In order to evaluate the potential role of oral in-stitute of Dentistry, University of Helsinki, Mannerheimintie 172,
0300 Helsinki 30, Finland. fectious foci as the origin of aortic prosthesis infection,
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Fig. 1. A panoramic tomogram from patient no. 4. Three intraosseous foci were found and were numbered as one, two and three.
we performed orodental examinations on a cohort of and additional periapical films if needed, were ob-
tained from each patient during the first appointmentconsecutive patients scheduled for elective abdominal
aortic correction with prosthesis. to detect any infectious foci and other pathological
conditions of the jaws. The presence of (a) deep caries
lesions, (b) pathologically mobile teeth, (c) vertical
bone pockets, (d) radiolucent lesions in furcation areas
Materials and Methods (b, c, and d were teeth with severe periodontitis), (e)
semi-retained or (f) embedded teeth with abnormallyThe oral health of 50 consecutive patients (33 males large periodontal spaces and (g) periapical or in-and 17 females, mean age in both groups 65 years) traosseal pathological lesions (e, f, and g were in-scheduled for an elective abdominal aortic surgery in traosseous foci) were recorded as infection foci, eachHelsinki University Central Hospital during 1996, was tooth being recorded only once. The oral mucosa wasevaluated. When necessary, treatment was given be- also examined. All intraoral areas exhibiting in-fore the aortic surgery. All patients suffered from flammation or ulceration were considered indicativeatherosclerosis and abdominal aortic stenosis and/or of infection. Dentures, if present, were checked. Theaneurysm. principles of the Helsinki Declaration were followedThe orodental status of the patients was recorded and the study protocol had been accepted by theby the same examiner. The decayed, missing and filled Ethical Committee of Helsinki University Central Hos-tooth index (DMF) was used as a measure of dental pital.status. The highest score is 32 (meaning poor or missing
dentition). The periodontal status was recorded using
the community periodontal index (CPI), which records
the need for periodontal treatment, the highest score Results
being 4 (severe infection). Salivary flow rate (normal
values: resting saliva <0.1 ml/min, stimulated saliva Forty-one patients had some kind of oral infection,
indicating that over 80% of patients have a potential<0.7 ml/min) was evaluated. Mutans streptococci, lac-
tobacilli from dentate and yeast counts from all oral source of bacteraemia during aortic surgery.
Thirty-five patients were dentate. The mean numberpatients were determined by incubating Dentocult-SM,
Dentocult-LM and Oricult-NTM dip-slides, respectively of teeth was 9.3 (the total number of teeth was 467)
and the mean DMF index was 26 (s.d.=4.8) (women(Orion Diagnostica, Espoo, Finland).
A panoramic tomogram (Fig. 1; Orthopantomograph 25.1, s.d.=4.2 and men 26.8, s.d.=5).
Ninety-nine teeth (21% of all teeth) were found toOP 3, Palomex/Instrumentarium, Helsinki, Finland),
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Table 1. Dentulous patients. Distribution of patients and different types of infection foci.
Patients Women (n=11) Men (n=24) Total (n=35)
Good oral health 3 1 4
DMF 25.1 (s.d.=4.2) 26.8 (s.d.=5) 26.3 (s.d.=4.8)
Teeth with deep caries 0 1 1
Teeth with severe periodontitis 22 (4.5%) 57 (12%) 79 (17%)
Intraosseous foci 3 16 19
Poor denture 4 (total 8) 8 (total 18) 12 (total 26)
Candida infection 2 4 6
Table 2. Oral findings in edentulous patients.
Patients Women (n=5) Men (n=10) Total (n=15)
Good oral health 3 2 5
DMF 32 (s.d.=0) 32 (s.d.=0) 32 (s.d.=0)
Intraosseous foci 1 2 3
Poor denture 2 (total 10) 11 (total 20) 13 (total 30)
Candida infection 2 5 7
be potential infectious foci and needed to be extracted. with other health problems, such as coronary artery
Ninety-three per cent of the dentate patients had clin- disease, hypertension, chronic pulmonary disease or
ically poor periodontal status, having a CPI treatment diabetes mellitus, and are on several medications.18
score 3 or 4. Seventy-nine teeth (17% of all teeth) had Good oral hygiene in these patients is seldom achieved,
to be extracted for periodontal reasons. One tooth was because there may be a sensomotory problem and
extracted because of caries. Twenty-two intraosseous complicating prostheses, fillings and gingival al-
foci were found (Tables 1 and 2). terations in the dentition, in addition to dryness of
Among the dentulous patients, susceptibility to car- mouth, which favours microbial growth. Before ar-
ies was indicated by lactobacilli and streptococci tificial heart valve operation, elimination of all possible
counts, mean 10 000 and >100 000 bacteria/ml saliva sources of acute and chronic infections has been
respectively. The mean salivary flow rate was found strongly suggested,14 to reduce the risk of endocarditis.
to be normal, for men the resting saliva being 0.3 ml/ The dental status of the study group was similar to
min (s.d.=0.34) and stimulated 1.3 ml/min (s.d.=0.77) that in other studies on the same age groups among
and for women 0.19 ml/min (s.d.=0.23) and 0.98 ml/ the general population in Finland,20 among patients
min (s.d.=0.23). However, individual differences were scheduled for elective heart valve replacement,14 and
high and 16 patients (32%) suffered from hypo- in the general population in the U.S.A.21 Many of the
salivation. remaining teeth could have been treated con-
Thirteen patients (26%) suffered from oral candida servatively, had there not been a need for prosthetic
infection, and 10 of these had poor dentures. No aortic surgery. The patients in the present study were
mucosal problems other than that caused by Candida on several systemic medications. Polypharmacy, espe-
or poor denture were detected among the study group. cially antidepressants, and cardiac medication have
Thirty-seven patients had a total of 56 dentures, of been shown to correlate with hyposalivation.22,23 In
which 24 (45%) needed to be repaired/renewed, be- our study, 32% of the patients suffered from hypo-
cause they were too old and unfit or broken (Tables 1 salivation. Saliva has a significant protective function
and 2). in the oral cavity. It contains mainly water and small
None of the patients in the study group had a amounts of minerals which are important for pro-
perioperative or late aortic prosthetic infection. tection of teeth from demineralisation and changes in
pH. Saliva also contains organic components which
function as antimicrobial agents, and such components
also lubricate and assist with digestion. The protectiveDiscussion
function of saliva is impaired by decreased secretion,
giving rise to caries risk, and mucosal, gingival andThe reason for abdominal aortic surgery is often
atherosclerosis and such patients are usually elderly denture problems.22
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